Evolution of Reactions of a Fluoride Shuttle Battery at the Surfaces of BiF3 Microclusters Studied by In Situ Raman Microscopy.
Fluoride shuttle batteries (FSBs), which utilize defluorination of metal fluorides and fluorination of the resultant metals, are expected to have high energy densities. In situ Raman microscopy was conducted during FSB reactions of a nearly-2D cluster of orthorhombic BiF3 microparticles partly embedded in a gold-plated film (o-BiF3 /gold). At a high overpotential, defluorination of the surface of an o-BiF3 particle (or cluster) was almost completed within approximately 120 s. At a low over potential, defluorination proceeded from the contours of the cluster that was in contact with the gold to the center of the cluster, suggesting that the rate-limiting process was electronic diffusion. Conversely, fluorination proceeded uniformly at the surface of the cluster to form BiF3 with a cubic structure (c-BiF3 ). The results will lead to the establishment of a strategy for efficient use of active materials with low electronic and ionic conductivities.